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now a respectable churcir, ewing atil te aur miolater, anrd

yUt we are about tu os acm, because wo catnaot misa
hlm tirealaryqia commoisclerk. la therenoremedy?"

Virus thinkrsg, ire rues sgainst a man wu sial commng
irastlly aîcund a corner.

Halloa tirere I"
"Halla, yos tirere 11'
"Wiy, mless me, lrown, is tirat you ?Corne alosg,

yoa axe tire very man la irelp me,"
-Heme followed tire assai greetings,lamdthe two friends,

arm in arru, go dlowni tire strect.
Tlrey were kindrcd spirits-rnen is its grandeot nablest

serse--men of business, and yer men of Cari. Men wirr
said litie about tiroir spiritual feelings, but whiose wirolq
ircing iront is barnage hetérie thse Divine.

"lWeUl, Herbert," said Mr. Blrown, 'lwirat's wrong 00w?
One would almeot t'sink yeu a tincal descendent af tire
weeprng propbet."

"Ansd you would ire sad aise," answered Herbert, "if
yo a il rire saine reason."

"lAnd svhy lsa ta, ýray ?"
- We.are about te ose sur minister."

"Neyer," said Blrown. IlWiry ho s one of r)e finest
mens 1 ever lcnew."

"lTirat may bc, and yet we must lobana, for use are
unairle te raine iris salary, and use could isot asIc hlm ris
du witir lesa chran hoe iras new."

I'Very arrange,"sald Browna. "Wrat ara yeur 'liai-
cial arrangements,' us peuple caîl rirem-hew do you
raise tire money P,

"l Is tire usual way. We bave pew renta and occasionàl
collections, and yet areP~ing beiid £50 ev.cry year.

"V es, but have yos ail a God'r purse anti weekly
offerings ?"

"lA Gad's purse snd weekly offerings l" sairi Herbrert,
is utter amazemeut, Ilwhat do you meu"

"Mean :1men viat Isay. But by yourlol Iou
rire secret ai your cirurcir fadure. Bsttous, Herbent, you
listen tu me. Vour firatrciaî arrangements muasc ire
cirarged. Our cirarcr usas once is tire same coradrtron as
yosns. We are nous flourisbing, and tire secret b s aGod's
parue is every bouse, and seely a«eérnsgs un tire cirape].
We have téarse êdo-n e ---rTcrples ai tire Bible tirat
eacir Chrristians sirould bave tws parses--one for hirnsell
and- iris usife, and ose for Gad. As a sc rnan usiri a
conscience enlighrerred iry Godas word, ire muast bira-
self tire judge ai rire extent se wbicls Ced bas praspered
him, and of tire amount to bre pur loto Gadas purse ; but
havîng once setted tire armount, ire should rink it rab-
bing God tu toucîr tire Lord's p orse but for tire Lord's
work. Then caming is Godas bosse usitir Godas purse,
lot eaieone bave iris offeriog on tire table prepared for
it. Lot chat table ire looked ons as ais sItar ; each mas
deeming it a sacred privilege te wvorship Cod withb iis
substance-s grear ironor te casi iris gir jurte tire rreasury.Anrd if you de nhia, dépend upan it you cas ot onu
keep your miniser blut give more ta tire pour, and help
te spread around de religion ai Jesua."

Herbert usas arnszed and sulent, and tirey usalked for a
time tne cirirer spoke.

"1Wby, Brown, yes would maire giving rney an act
of family and public worsirip."

IlAnd us ir osgirr ta ire, but only tire few loot on it as
sucir. Taire my awn duse :-For many years airer mar-
niage, whien 1 gar my quartes salary, there s a aportions
for refit, fer baker, for grocer, and ailire et, bst none for
God. 1 gave as others do, but I irad no spéecial paue
for Him.- But nnw, whiile helieving lirat ail 1 hava asd
am is God's, and thar in living hanestly I please Hlm, I

stil bold thai Borne dednite part ofiny incarna, shouldg g o
to Godsa service# and-having -acted-upo '-__*belif, *Gad
bas prospered me ivitb peace and plenty, wltir sonething
also for a rainy day, and 1 .have given, tu Hie service
threce nsas muchasun formÏidays. Gçtyourchurcb
té do thse sarne, and tell me tira resait. But. 1 must go;
good morning.»

Herbert walked on lin deep tirougirt, and as bet musedi,
tire lire burned, a new light was dawning upors bis mind.
Nouler resolves of self-sacrifice, like si many angels of
Mnercy, werc arisingfrom the graves cf a dead paut. Con-,
science aisé, shaking herself ire firon tihe feter3 ofeévil
habits, claimed to sit srrprerne an thre chimie cf:bis sgoul.
He bent in deep sorrow-he lsnewbhe liadt not donc Ïbir
rigit-snd now, at tire caillcf conscience, there camne
before him in stately array, thé exansples snd commanda
Qf Cod's brook. Ho aaw tise ancicor Jcws in a state af
eemi.irarbarismn giving one-lenth af tireir substance unta
God ; rernembered how ofren inprye ia c sl
open thse windows of ireaven and pour out a blessing, ira
had forgotten tise condition. of brrnginig'one-tentr unta
God, cirat there might ho méat in His bosse, saw tire

eal Crsian lng themselves anrd ail chat tbey had
as aliving sacrifice on tire altar of Christ, recalled tire
numerous allusions ta giving in tira episties, and ireard a
voice crying aisto hlm, IlVo are ast your cwn, ye ýare
bosgirt wîrb a prica.» Ha ws self-condemned-con-
fessed iris faults, and tien vowod if God wosld (orgive
aimitre ast igsorance and cruel neglect,,ho would begin

Dsring bussiness boucs bis mind turised again and

sa2i. ta tira vow ire irad made, and a new bope arase
wiir.r He feit chrat ho bad now a irold tif tise missing
link, and determined soon te insert [t ista tire irokers
cirain of holy influence. And tira mare ie tirougirt of it,
tire more did ire realise tire full value af tire scireme. He
saw iraw tirat not unly woild tire minster's salary irc
provided fôr, rb1 nl lire varied and sisavaidable expenses
ef God's bouse ; and instead of tire necéssity ai sendisg
round boxes tu escis persan, ail efforts, wbether for
mitsions at homo or abroad, wiretirer for ground.reirt- ur
bouse-rent, is fasd, everytbing which a living cisurcir
ought te undertace, migbt and ought tiret te bo offéred
on tire sItar te Ced. And arisiag from it men svosld
tis give, as seeing Hlma wbo la invisibrle, and t4rus, is lts
grandeat anrd nobleot sense, maire te tbeorselves rinonds
out ci tire mammen cf unrigirteousness,

He irurried borne in thre evening, and bis wifis seeing
ho waa dul, said lirne, but waa very cireerfal. Irstead

nisedir ie-evenlag ln tire parloui, be went upstairs
and en ue pon boly g round. H a lrowrsEn
manuel ; but iste that hollest of ail ne allen oye rnust
laook. He came forth a wiscr, nobler mn. -The nexs
-day-was-Ssnday, and itWa thb abit in bis- h -ouséiit
ail sbould riao as early on chat day- as- mn any citber-a
habiit tchat more would do well ro-acquire. Wben ýýha
cama dlown ire was cheerrul but perpicard. Ha, knew
tire right, but feared lest bis wife rnigbt flot applravc.
However, ho rnugt have-ber consent before rnovrng a stop.

."lWe Mut haveý tuvo parues airer tdis rny dear," bse
sald.

"Twe partes P' she cried in alazrrn îwa 'purses i
Wiry, wbat have I done; arn I pot carefirl enosgh ?11 It
was teon maci for ber, and sire burst inta tears

Here usas a scene now-he frit vcry foolisr.- How-
ever, ho rnanaged ta arnil, and qslelly said, Il os do
net undelsland me, deareet Voa nd 1 must have oe

odr%, and cusly one; but we baya neyer hadl a pumae for


